December House Meeting

Tues. Dec. 9, 2014

Please sign in so we know who was here. Thanks!
Agenda

- HVAC committee introductions
- SPontaneous Events
- Service awards and shout-outs
- Upcoming events
- Open floor
- Dessert
SPontaneous Events

- Everyone can organize it
- Up to $20 reimbursements for food (ice cream, cookies, ...)
- Do not need RSVPs
- Publicize with igroups (you must be subscribed to the igroup you want to email) and CC Ioana, the interhall coordinator (sp-interhall-coord@mit.edu)
- Submit reimbursement request to allocation #48527
Service Shout-Outs

Bernhard Zimmermann
For his contributions to the large social events during orientation and the fall term.
Service Awards:
Georgia and Wen Jie
CoSI Chairs

- Organized and ran 3 large, high-profile lectures
- Numerous dinner discussions
Service Awards:
Maryam and Alessio
Coffee Hour Chairs

- Doing an awesome job every week!
- Helping to run special coffee hours
Upcoming Events

---[December]---

- Wednesday Dec. 10th (6:30 - 8 pm): Relaxation for Finals
- Wednesday Dec. 10th (9 - 10 pm): Coffee Hour with homemade cookies
- Thursday Dec. 11th (9 - 10 pm): Puppy therapy hour with Sidney
- Sunday Dec. 14th (12 - 1 pm): December Brunch
- Sunday Dec. 14th (2 - 6 pm): Outreach w/ GAME- CASPAR Dinner
- Saturday Dec. 20th (10 am - 4 pm): Harvard Arts Museum Outing
Open Floor
Dessert!

Remember to sign in!